
The "Embracing Your Journey Expo" presented by Purple Lotus Productions is 

all about helping bring people together with the products and services that they 

need to assist them on their path of Mind - Body - Spirit discovery. The next Expo 

is on Earth Day and will have a special emphasis on living healthy with our planet 

in mind. With over 60 vendors offering a variety of Green Living, Holistic and 

Metaphysical Products and Services and special Earth Day activities and lecture 

topics there is something to appeal to everyone.  

Purple Lotus Productions will be introducing some fun and interactive Earth Day 

themed activities for the entire family to participate in. Growing things, valuing 

our planet’s resources and diversity are a few of the topics that will be touched 

on. One of the more “hands-on”, or more accurately “feet-on”, activities will be a 

“Grounding Area” where guests will have the opportunity to literally dig their toes 

into the earth while learning about the benefits of grounding, how to facilitate it 

and how it is good for all us in our Mind, Body and Spirit to take the time to 

connect with Mother Earth and the Universe. Carrying on with the celebration of 

Earth Day will be eco-friendly vendors and lecture topics.  

Here is your opportunity to expand your mind, share experiences with friends 

and learn about something new while embracing a greater appreciation for 

Mother Earth. Find local green energy, green food, chiropractors, healthy 

cookware, nutritionists, CBD & hemp products, yoga teachers, naturapathic 

doctors, herbalists, crystal and energy healers, massage therapists, spiritual 

counselors, psychic mediums and more.   There will be Aura photos, crystals, 

Astrology, life coaches, Essential Oils, Angel  & Tarot readings, Animal 

communication, Art, Jewelry, EMF protecting items and jewelry too!  

See the full listing on-line: 

http://www.embracingyourjourneyexpo.com/vendor-list---apr-22nd-

2018.html 

 This family friendly event is Sunday April 22nd 2018 and is open to the public 9 

am to 5 pm.  The recently redecorated Anasazi Ballroom at the Pointe Hilton 

Squaw Peak Resort offers a spacious and beautiful environment where you can 

relax and take your time exploring all the vendors, speakers and activities at the 

Expo. There are several options for lunch on the property or within a mile so you 

can get lunch and return to continue your explorations throughout the afternoon. 

The Pointe Hilton Squaw Peak Resort is conveniently located for travelers from 

all over Arizona as well as out of state.  Just off Route 51 the address is 7677 N 

16th St, Phoenix, AZ 85020. The Anasazi Ballroom is located inside the 

Convention Center the red building just North of the Main Lobby. 

http://www.embracingyourjourneyexpo.com/vendor-list---apr-22nd-2018.html
http://www.embracingyourjourneyexpo.com/vendor-list---apr-22nd-2018.html


Admission is $5 in advance, $8 at the door, and  includes admittance to the 

vendor Expo, 8 free lectures and a free gift for the first 100 attendees. Raffle 

prizes are given away every hour, there is even a drawing for carpoolers!  

Tickets: http://www.embracingyourjourneyexpo.com/coming-soon---expo-

tickets.html 

To stay up to date on the Embracing Your Journey Expo, see the lecture schedule 

when announced, learn more about the activities of the day follow the Embracing 

Your Journey Expo Pages: 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EmbracingYourJourneyExpo/ 

http://www.embracingyourjourneyexpo.com/ 


